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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
irhe Philadelphia Branch of the Navy League Has

wpcucw a onup cne Uarden PierNancy Has Much to Say
you know that 1'hllntlolphla BrnnchDtn on tho Garden They will iT, iblv.... Leue ha opened a

wllf solicit new members and se.l wool to make thojfcold. 1,,

f Mrs. Aleck Van Rensselaer Is nt tho head oM.nr ioi k- -T .?'.. .

interested In the work of tho Navy LeaglIe arcMrs. Charts HnyottM.wafd
etotesbury. who I. for that matter In cvery,B00d work; r,.;'; J

inrlofauga"'"
g Mrs. Erny Law, Mrs.

Tom Newhall and

host others.
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COURSE tho
OF Cross habit
Is really a wonderful
thing, and after you

enco get It you can't
teem to do anything
else; you can't do
wlthput it. It's in
youso to speak, and
If you can't go to tho
work, you organize
ft unit and brlno tho
work to you.

Miss Elizabeth
if Wallace, of 2133 Wal-- T'

nut street, has started..., ....i li
ft KnuimB umi in
Ventnor, and tho
rnemhors meet at her
cottago on Pacific
avenue onco a week

and cither knit or
make surgical dress-
ings or bandages.
It's a delightful way
to spend a summer
morning, afternoon,
or whole day for that
matter, and certainly
la moro beneficial
than two or three
hours of bridge. A

number of Phlladel-phlan- s

havo taken
advantage of tho op-

portunity, and Mrs.
Bartram Richards Is

a member of the unit,
and nor daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Town-sen- d,

Jr. Mrs. Fred.
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MISS ELLANOR LONGSTRETH
Miss Longstreth, whose engagement to Mr. Frederick
Dent Sharp was recently announced, i3 spending
several weeks at West Point, where her fiance will

graduate next month.erlck Hemsley Is an-
other worker, and so are Mrs. James
Forney, Mrs. Lincoln Godfrey, Jr., Mrs.
Walter Janney, Miss Helen Lawson and
Miss Dorothy Huey.

McMICIIAEL, who lias beenHOPE
In New England for a while, Is

' visiting Joblo Foster, In Germantown.
Later she and Mrs. Brown are going to

,one of tho Maine Hat burs, I understand.
Hope Is a dear girl, don't you think'.'

AND MRS. DAVID MOORE, whoMR. been staying out In llryn Mawr,
are golns to start today by motor for
Long Branch, where they will attend
the horse show that Is going on there.

, Afterward thoy will motor over to New
York and thence up to Albany for a two
weeks' visit to Mrs. Moore's brolher- -'

w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
' Guenther, who will return with them to
fe Bryn Mawr for a short visit,
fl And so It goes, every day wo hear of
I ithera wjio are taktn;? their turns in
f' running off to distant and nearby resorts
' and, fortunately for them, escaping the

heat.

RS. CHARLES O'DONNELL LEE, of

"bit" for her country. She has organ
Ued a class among the women of St.
Katherlno's pnrlsh, in Wayne, tu work
for the Wayne Branch of the Red CrohS,

Which meets every Wednesday evening.
About fifty women havo already Joined.
Then Mondays, Tuesdays and "Wednes-

days sho Is to bo found busily canning
at tho canning club in Wayne, nnd sho
also sews with tho s'ewlng club on Tues-

day mornings.
Besides her own nctlvltlesf her small

daughter, Frances, who Is only about
eight years old, makes fudge and bells It
for tho Wayne Branch of the Red Cross,
While her son, Charles, Jr., ten years old,
is a member of tho "Little Harvesters"
and picks fruit and vegetables for the
canning club. Mrs. Leo Is n picture, with
her blue eyes nnd auburn her, and Is so

enthusiastic sho Is un insplation to any
one who works with her.

of the Wayne Branch, thatSPEAKING auxiliary of tho Red
Cross held a market at the headquarters
In Wayne last Saturday morning, nnd in
a few hours cleared about $50 belling
Vegetables, flowers and vcgetablo plants.

of the Red Cross, I hopoTALKING
not all fad with the learners,

as It is with some. It seems a pity that
every great movement must always havo
a certain number ot persons who con-

nect themselves with It for the glory of
the namo, but as to giving real atten-
tion and timo and turning what they
have learned Into practical use, good
night! it can't be did.

Now, don't misunderstand me. I am
not crying down tho good work which has
been done and Is being dono by great
numbers of earnest women all over tjie
country, but there nro always a certain
percentage of notoriety seekers and social

climbers who see in good works a chanco
to get a footing they could not possibly

achieve otherwise. All of which Is neither
hero nor there In my story, for the women

of whom I am about to tell were by no

means climbers. They were only Veil, I
don't exactly know how to say just what
they were. But I am afraid they are apt to

look on few things as serious in tnis iwo.

J In a certain small town ncar nerf a
, amall bov was brought Into a drug stbre.

4 Hla forehead Was badly gashed and ho
.. '

-- ii.. i,na Tho druggist
Y naa luiuuy uilkiuno.,ww.
,j as not In, and only a very young clerk

ras in tho store.) He worked over w.o

boy for some time, while some one else

tan for a doctor.
tf Meantime two ladles, whose names wore

l4.Well known as "students" of Rea uros.

work, came into the store and ne ce
tant nut n arnlt hn them. "
.,'.. ... . iNi..j viann .unable to

tenea no w " ; -- v , .t
i tit"Wr W Jf rSJEJ

v

Uoth women shrugged their shoulders and
ono answered: "Heavens! Don't ask me;
I haven't got my book with mo."

c

If It had been a romantic soldier who
had been hurt lighting for his country
and all that hero stuff, they would prob-
ably have even rushed home for tho book,
If the mind was too blank to carry any
memory of what should be done, but tho
patient being a unall unknown boy de-

cided the case for them t once. They
would not even go to look at the child
and try to help tho poor clerk. Strange
charity that, which allows tho present
opportunity to pass,

CHILDREN are an unending source of
they? Did you ever havo a

pet donkey when you were a kiddle? I
once knew a little girl who had ono nnd
sho named him James Whltcomb Riley.
You know they ha'- - long, soft, fuzzy
ears and mild brown eyes (tho donkeys,
not the llttlo girls), and they look so
docile. Oh, yes; they JooA: meek and mild,
but they'ro not. All tho time they are
cooking up bome deviltry to do to you,
whether It Is to dump you suddenly at
the foot of a hill or mako a wild dash
for tho backyard whero your mother's
best hollyhocks nre planted or whero
Susan lias Just hung up tho freshly-washe- d

clothes and has not counted on
you and, let us say, "James Whltcomb"
parading right through them.

Well, speaking of burros, I heard re
cently of a llttlo girl oh, such a dear
little one, who had been nufforlng dread-
fully with whooping cough. For weeks
and weeks sho whooped If you looked at'
her and sho did It when you didn't look
at her. Sho whooped at night and all
day, too, poor llttlo soul, much to the dis-

comfiture of the neighbors, nnd It Is need-
less to say that htr sufferings made a
great Impression on her.

Ono day when her birthday came
around nnd her father and mother gave J

her a dear little soft lonkey for her very
own, sho was overjoyed and threw her
arms around the animal, who responded
to tho caresses by g In the most
approved donkey fashion.

"Oh," said tho llttlo girl grasping tho
situation nt once, "Tho poor donkey's got
tho whooping cough, too,"

has struck tho CongerMATRIMONY fair, hasn't it? There was
Katherlne, who married Frank Clark last
month, and now Jack Conger and Kath-

erlne Hare havo decided upon n weddlrtg

date and they will plight their troth on
October C. Katherlne and Jack have beep
engaged a couplo of years and are muchly
In love. Sho Is a daughter of the Robert
Etnott Hares, of Strafford, you know, nnd
a sister of Thyllls Yarrow, Kmlcn and
Reno Hare.

Jack Is tho youngest of the three Con-

ger boys, Dick and Arthur being several
years older. Ho has a younger sister,
Helen, nnd two married sisters, Maldlo

and Katherlne. His father Is the Rev.
Arthur B. Conger, or Vlllanovn, and his
mother, who died a number of years ago,

was a Miss Stockton, granddaughter of

tho late Commmodoro Stockton,

news which came to us this week
through a letter received by Mrs.

Cornelius Stevenson Is very interesting.
In that It tells us that her son Yorke

has been promoted to tho rank of First
Lieutenant In tho French army and that
In the future he will command Section

1 of tho American Ambulance,Jn this
work he succeeds tho late Benjamin

Woodworth. of Germantown, who was

killed recontly while making a flght In

an airplane with a friend.

Yorke has many friends In this, hi

home city, and they will be heartily glad

nf this recognition of the good work he

has done In the Ambulance Corps for-l-rn-

a year. Ho went over thoro In

March of 1916. you know, and came back

late last summer, to return arier a iew
-a- atM'tb.the J";"

M
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INFORMAL GARDEN PARTY

GIVEN IN GERMANTOWN

Death in Family Has Changed Plans of
Future Debutante

Mrs.' John Frlsbeo Keator. of 21S West
Walnut lane, Ocrmantown, gave a delight-
fully Informal garden party a few days
ago t6 announce tho engagement of Miss
.uartna implies to Sergeant I.lnwoon T.
Lawrence, Fifth Regiment, Knclnccrs, U. H.
A. Mr. Lawrence expects soon to be on
duty Ih France. Mltn Hushes Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kllwoou Hughes, of
Wheeling, W. Vii. Miss Hughes has been
spending several months In Ocrmantown
with friends.

'S

Mrs. J n. Hopkins has again taken a cot-ta-

In Cape May and has with her her
sister. Miss I.Uy Cooke Harris, and her
niece, Miss Virginia Stockton Harris, the
latter of whom was to havo made her debut
In the autumn. Owing to tho recent death
of her grandmother, the debut has been
postponed, however.

SIGNAL CORPS EXPERT
ENGAGED TO AMBULANCIER
Gives Tea at Bollevuo to Announce

Engagement to
Friends

Mrs. William Martin Bonsall. of 4410 Lo-cu- st

street, announces tho engagement of
her daughter, Mips Kleanor Crosby llonsall,
to Mr. llusioll Ilrlgham Frye. son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Walter P. Frye, of Marlborough,
Mass. Miss Bonsall gavo a tea at tho
Hellevue today toannounro It to her friends
Mr Fryo Is a Graduate of Harvard nnrl
Is at present training with tho ambulance
corps In Allcntowu. Ho expects to sail soon
for France. Mls llonsall has been very
much Interested In the signal corps, nnd last
winter iho taught a cIti of fifty girls at
the Lighthouse In sending nnd receding
wireless message, sacrificing a gieat many
parties and good times to give tho lessons.

WEDDINGS LATE IN JULY
MOSTLY QUIET AFFAIRS

Small Wedding This Afternoon Fol-

lowed by Dinner

There are a fow weddings each day on the
social calendar, but mostly quiet affairs
This evening at B o'clock Miss Hortenio
Dorglu-nskl- . daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Isaac
Ilorghcnskl, of 4559 North Thlrtei-nt-

street, will ho married to Mr. Herbert A
Huxbaum. of 3411 North Twcnty-flr- t street,
by the Rev. Ell Mayer In the liodeph Sha-
lom Temple, llroad and Mount Vernon
streets. Tho bride's fnthcr will give her In
marriage, an.l Mrs Arthur Masch. her sW-tc- r,

will be matron of honor. The sun Ice
will l,e followed by n dinner nt the Hotel
Walton Mr. Buxbaum and his brldo will
leave on n trip t tho flre.it Lakes and
through the Northwest They will bo at
home during tho early autumn at 455D

Not th Thirteenth Mreet.

MANAYUNK WAS NAMED
NINETY-THRE- E YEARS AGO

Old Name Is Famous Throughout the
World

The name Manayimk was nlncty-thr-

years old last May, and It Is claimed that
there !i not an American city mor uni-

versally talked about than Is, Mnnayunlc
Why? No cine reallv knows, and no one
can tell why for many years the

phrase, "All aboard for Mana-
yimk I" wnR shouted In Jest wherever a
Kroup of ploaiuro heekcru was gathered at
railroad stations, or nt any waiting place
for transportation. And even nt this late
date. I am told, a friend of one of the
Hildlcr boys going to sco him oft for the
tialnlng camp, shouted as the train drew
out, "All aboard for Manayunk !" Koine
years ngo a Jovial resident of this section,
traveling abroad, while In Tarlx win
astonished to hear some one behind him
say, "All aboard for Manayunk !" It proved
to be one of his townsmen. After a cordial
greeting he Introduced tho neighbor to his
companion, a native of London. "Why,"
said tho Londoner, "I thought you were
from Philadelphia: Is that near Manayunk?"
"Yes, Indeed," replied the Jovial one, "Phil-
adelphia Is a suburb of Manayunk." During
the Civil War the name was so well known,
It has been stated, that there was not a
regiment In tho I'nlon or Confederate army
hut what had a man In It who had lived In
Manayunk or knew sonio ono who djd. I
am sure It Ii much moro euphonious than
"Udoravla," the namo suggested In 1S24

by a classical scholar, and which was
adoptea nnu printea on a nonru aim ele-
vated on a post In a conspicuous place.
However, there were faddists In those dajs,
anil there was a fad Just then for Indian
names. So tho mill owners suggested tho
Indian namo of the Schuylkill lllvcr. and
this was adopted at a town meeting. In an-

cient orthography It was spelled Manlunk.
or Mnnjunk, but the town fathers, for the
reason that It could bo "moro easily ac-

quired and remembered, tho spelling being
more poetical," spelled It Mana-yun-

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Langenberger, who

have been staying with Mrs. I.nngenberger's
parents, Sonator nnd Mrs. James Franklin,
In Ocean Cltv, eer since their marriage
on June 30, camo up to town on Sunday.
Mr. I.angcnberger leaves today for Sea
Girt with tho Now Jersey Artillery.

Miss Elizabeth Roberts, of West
Philadelphia, will accompany Mrs.

to Ocean City, where sho will spend
tho rest of tho summer.

Mrs. J. Karl Wagner and Miss Mary A.
Wagner, of 320 South Fourth street, will
leave this week for a trip through Canada
to the west coast, returning In September.
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EXCUSED FOR CAUSE

Coiivrlulu l.ifn l'uhllphlnx Company IliTlntnd by uppeHl arrangement
"I couldn't serve as a juror, Judge; one look at that feller convinces

me he's guilty."
"Sh-- h That's tho attorney for the State."

TKe Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

THC STORY Tlll'S FK
MIKIAM UIALLONUI, n deMiled youne

wife iwialthi In lior own rlcht). Jtler
tho lunbawt sho lo" with nil the

money li wants during their enrly mnmm
Htr. finally rcbfla whtn ho iamn tn(tKi.rlij
hnmi in brouil dnllnht Hflir n, nli'ht s
debauch, and llUr a hlsh.imn.
MOtw The rrfuial occur In the draw Inn
room of thn mairnlttcent I'hallomr rtldnci
nfier Shlrlfy llloojiood, Miriam's h'
frlfnd. ban departed Fiiutlly from the boiioe,
having seen the lunbiml leav a Mr auto-
mobiles and Mart for the main entrant
There Is a thrlllliiB reene as the husband
trlei lo force the womin t' nlvo nun me
money, and as he starts from tho liousn
Miriam's lovo nearly ciiu-je- her to call him
hack nnd hand It to him. Hut she anally hides
her face In h r hnndi so that sho may not
pee the machine whirl lilm nway. and bunts
,"'S."i1uvi:t:Nn: riiAi.i.oNr.u. the hu.- -

band, who has neer d.ne nmthlne worth
while since hli rmirrtniso. but Jin 'Int ill
tli money he r"t from Mi wife, wants tno
money to sper ,,n the ' oilier woman bnJ
nrtectlon he f. nrs he la loslliK beinuso ot tno

esloal of money and "".'" ,'i
Hnrsravt-- . Ho Is "

nnd ntnrl penniless nu ho BV" hi,
liberalI h
hv olonel
home after MlrlHtn's refusal to k(o him

mn nouse vi a iiuiii.ui, nmnv .

'

throuKh- -

out thn previous nlisht. In desperation '"'A,'
turns to tho Kiinbllns den and
nean waner i'i mniieju, ," , - -
money, l'emmlcan tcfuses. but. with ll lnl!
of his ee. tells Mm to miU; the rci'i'st

f I'olnnel Hnntmos, rival.
come by Jealousy when l'emmlcin tens nim
that IUreruwii has returned from thi t"r.
track with Jlimon In sill' '' "'!
won. with !,etty I.oe, tho "oth-- r yomap.

'.... K ......
OS nil eompanion. muit'iie, l',''w, .. ac'tto nil the blaek fiends of raise,
for revenire. I.eaMni: word for I olonel Jr
craves that be wlslus to s.e him. b I"""

nniW!rh'lv.l-- ? 'wit' -e's apartment

I.otty s nt ine rare iu """ ,i,i
I.Ike a lion In lis chko he rare' rmJ
until the wornm returns. Then lie

llnB her thint stv i iInto a lit of aimer bv te
throwlni.- - him down for 'lar"'?1,,1' 'iW
Is no lonuer able In shower l'".,lf'I!1s,r1t.
money, and .ie orders him le Ser-mont- s

and never to rturn ( h."!'"
to phone to mrKraves to tome " 'h"rr0,n"'m
After sli dots so bo whips u

while the wo .all "'"" .'.
fenr'and,lcspalr. he sllsdrnt an awaits
tin, tmn's arrival. Knowinir me '...""',, -on slht Lctty uses .

tlmo methods of kindness to win is "'""" J
from his murderous Intent. t hniinnr-- i

weak and very ..onn Is drlnklnB t he vv In" sh"
lor him Hours liter ho finds h'mseirpours

a ..! oi..llt...ii, "11 alone II. I room..
ami Knows inni un mo " ,!1"2J,.,; nn,i....on be starts nut to fln.d.
passea tintn more Into 1 ndeibauin a,

I

Intend- -

ne tu wait tliore until his rival am.oars
Vlw-i- i llaruraves arrlv.s ('halloner chal- -

lenea him to a tramo of . nis. ne u. m-- ..."
Jliuiiid and Chnlloner ton' c un his .u""' !f

affcitlon of Letty 've if he 'lost, lb"
tambier actrpls ai.d cun tho samo Is on.

l'emmlenn. the bead ''. ruthea to tho
soon afterward v..en he hears the

men ninrrellnir. and a moment Inter ther
II ii.Ii nf a revolver and ""''"Jl.ad I'hnlloner rushes froni fr.idlebaugh

nd reaimlran swll-lir- on tho electric lis tits
At ..'tick tho next, mori.li.sIn tl... room --'

i iwllcnm.in stumbles ovrr ",";''r
in I nllevwuv li.ii I, of the liulldlnB. re-

port" tho And to the desk semennt and
that the man must havo been murdered

In cradlehauah's Thereupon he Is .! that
th.. least he has to sav about .tho matter tho
better, tho serceant advising that it Is u casj
for the ciptnln ....

When Ihe captnln learns the ,'nrlj
In the innrnliu ne summons otinty ' hairmin
Peter llroderlclc. nnd tho chairman Immo-dl.ite-

noes to the ..nice of Altnrnev Oral iJ m

Thorne. after havli.K told the police not to do
nns thins reKirdlns-- tho murder, hroni Thorn"

re. elves . check for J.'.IM'O, nnd then ho
and thn attornnv ensage in a stcret lonfer-.nc- o

In rrndelliaiiKirs with tho. police cap-

tain an.l l'emmlcan. Ilroderlck and Thorn",
who desire to shield the reputation of th"
KiimbllnaT house, have only one mm to fear

MiirKalrojd. a new prosecutor, who has
I n causlnit m.ny reforms axalnst Prod.
crick's desires Warnlnit had be, n jflven that
Crodelhaush'a would bo put nut of business
If an thine wronc occurred In th house
aeatn,

t

CHAl'TKU IV (rontln.ifd)
;tAPTAIN," said Hroderlcl;. "this Is my

J counsel He's a rattler for advice when

a man's In a tight hole, and I thought I'd

Just fetch him along. Captain Whally

Counselor Thorne." And turning at once

upon Pcmmlcan, Ilroderlck proceeded to

Interrogate him.

"Now Just whero did this thing happen?"

l'emmlcan looked at the captain, at
Broderlck and then at Thorne beforo an-

swering. Then he said:
"Iloom A."
"Then It was pulled oft In here?
,.na M

"Ami how did ho get out thero on tho
street ?"

Pcmmlcan rubbed his hands together,
looking first to Thomo and then to the
captain for approval.

"I dragged him out.
"Good work!" was Hroderlck's brief

C"Who did this thing?" asked Thomo.
l'emmlcan gulped. After a second he

answered :

"Challoncr"
"Laurlo Challoner? You don't say?'

ejaculated Ilroderlck That was all tho sur-nrls- e

manifested. Challoner'n procltvltlos
were too well known to everybody in the
room; besides. Cradlebaugh's was always
exnectlng the unexpected to happen.

Challoner," exclaimed Thorne with a

show of satisfaction, "Is a client of mine I"

Hroderlck's eyes brightened.
, Great! That simplifies matters. You'll

d0"inshaH." admitted Thorne, "If he be ap- -

pr"Ti,,t we must fix It so that he won't
be." remarked Broderlck.

"Or If apprehended," continued Thorne,
"so that he won't be brought to trial," And

turntig again to l'emmlcan: "Where

Pcmmlcan spread his hands apart, shrug-cc- d

his shoulders and finally nnswered;
"Gone nuuuu, n.,w. -- -
Just then the telephone bell rang. Pern-mica- n

answered It. listened for an instant
and then resigned tho receiver as he called:

-- Captain, it's for you,"
The captain with some trepidation seized

the Instrument, nnd talked In low tones
while the rest remained itleot. Finally he

hung up the receiver and announced:
Is there now.""It'a my office. Murgatroyd

The captain looked worried as he declared:
Ha wants to talk to me."

"Let him wait!" Broderlck blustered out.
a shadowy gloom settled down

Anthem all. Thorne ,wai the first to
hniK

fcs

'
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"He's got to keep It out," Insisted Broil-erlc- k

"Confound It! If ho drngs Cradle-
baugh's Into It, he'll drag Into It his own
organization! IIo doesn't know tho men
wiio are behlnJ It Its party atllllatl.mi, Its
lntrrjiis If ho makes this cto a handle for
his confounded Investigation well "

"Ho will'" Interrupted the captain nf
police "See If he doesn't " "

"What If ho does?" protested Brmlerlrk
"Thero Isn't n (Ira ml Jurv ever been nlckoil
that would Indict Cradlebaugh's! And thereyou are!"

"So long as public opinion doesn't get to
work," ventured the cnpt.un.

Broderlck started
"You've hit the nail upon tho head, cap-

tain," he assented, nil ho Fmoto the table
with his clenched fl.t. "That's why I'm
worried. If public opinion gets to work, why
sav, It will "

"Keep cool now. keep cool," counseled
Thome "I'll see Murirntrnvrt " ho went nn
'thls Is tho time of all times that he's got

to do what we tell him to dn; nnd if ho
doesn't we'll break him on the wheel!"

Thome smiled and Jerked his head to-
ward l'emmlcan

"Wo even liavo the sole witness to this
tragedy In tho hollow of our hands "

There was a gentle tap on the door Pcm-
mlcan opened It nnd held n whimpered

with ono of the attendants of the
house. Then he came back Into tho room,
and. looking at tho rnt.talii. he said

"Thev say downstairs that two of the
prosecutor's men worn seen leaving the
'Klcvntx'l' a fovv minutes ago, anil thatthey were working their wny over to the
west "

"Junipln Jerusalem'" ovrinimea tt, .ob
tain, leaping to his feet. "They'ro coming
nere. mat ends me I'm oft!" Us caughtup his Cap and disappeared

Pcmmlcan once moro lockeil the door:then Ilroderlck resumed the conversation
"By George, that's so !" he said to Thorne

"Pemmlcan Is the witness; we can keep
him muzzled "

Pcmmlcan edged forward from his posi-
tion near the wall Advancing to the table
ho placed both hands upon It and looked
nt thn two men belligerently.

"But you won't keep me muzzled!" he
exclaimed.

Broderlck gasped:
"W what?"
l'emmlcan drew himself together Hith-

erto his attitude had been one nf fearful
deference toward Thorne; now ho was de-
fiant.

"You can't keap mo muzzled !" he re-
peated.

Broderlck look n long bieath and rose
as though to throttle Pcmmlcan. Thorne
waved him to his scat.

"Pcmmlcan," wild Thorn.', "you need
wrnie sleep "

"I don't need sleep nor coaclilng It her."
retoited Pcmmlcan "I'm going to tell the
truth about tills minder."

"Well," said Broderlck soothingly, "you've
told It to us."

Thorne fastened Pcmmlcan with Ills cold,
penetrating glancn of displeasure. Pemml-
can shivered, but was game.

"Thin murder," l'emniknn maintained
desperately, "was committed by Challoner
In Iloom A of this gambling house! I dofi't
care If tho house docs pay me my salary,
I don't caro If I am In charge here, the
house can't mako me IIo!" IIo paused for
a moment nnd then went on:

"This killing followed a row over a game
of cards I heard tho row; I saw tho
shooting, nnd It's up to mo to lay my cards
down on tho table. I'll glvo up what I
know !"

"You'll do nothing ot tho sort!" said
Thomo threateningly.

"I'll do nothing else!" retorted Pcmml-
can hotly.

"If Murgatroyd comes here." suggested
Broderlck. "or sends for you, you keep mum

,in vou understand? That's your game!
We'll tako caro of you tho same as we are
going to tako c'.iro of tho captain. He's
true blue: nnd jou'vo got to be true blue"
And pointing toward Thorne. he added:

"Tirtie'a Thorne he's your counsel, too.
You do as he says, and he'll take care
of you."

"I can take caro of myself," returned
Pcmmlcan, doggedly, "and I'm going to do

It I'm going to tell tho truth about this
thing to Murgatroyd!"

knock tho doorThere was auuther upon
a short sliaip. curt, commanding knock.

Pcmmlcan sprang to the door, unlocked It

and threw It open.

Three men entered- - One was Mlxley;
another McGrath both detectives in tho
emnloy of the prosecutor's ollico In the
courthouse; and the third man was William
Murgatroyd, tho ne,wly elected prosecutor
of the pleas. ,

OIIAI'TKB V

yellow light of tho early Juno after,
THE, grew softer as It sank Into and was

J...ln Hll.V. hnt innbsorbeu vy .l,D .vv.....o ..-- .-, .... ...

Miriam Challoner. propped up with red silk
cushions in a strange attitude of expect-anc- v

these things had ceased to matter i for
nut of her llfo a living presence had gone,
lAvlne a void more harsh than death, For
weeks now she had patiently waited, her
ear ttralncd at every sound, trying to

It somehow with her husband's re-:- ..

. hn servants seemed to tread on tin- -

too bb they went about their duties; the
house was curiously hushed as though g.

always listening.
The room that she was In was beautifully

nroportloned and paneled In dull red:
there were numerous divans well furnished
with cushions and upholstered In the same
hue as the walls ; and as her eyes wandered
over Us rare plciurSs. bronzes and costly
knick-knack- s, she was reminded of the
early days of her married life, when It had
tleen her purpose to make this Lawrence's
room as attractive and pleasing to him as. muid make It Fate. Indeed, had
Slaved havoc with their lives; othlpit was

T'i ("
, ;

KJ ,tt'i '.

agony of deipatr In her voice, and began
to pace, the room' in nervous agitation.

At that moment a man noiselessly entered
the room. She did not hear him until, sud-
denly looking around, she saw Stevens, the
butler, advancing respectfully toward her.
Kor nn Instant It startled her: disappoint-
ment and embarrassment struggled within
her: finally she asked somewhat fretfully:

"What are you doing here, Stevens I
did not rln I "

Stevens held the silver salver before her,
on which were several letters. Taking them
apathetically from him, she sank back
limp among tho cushions, her nerves on
edge ns she proceeded to scan each In turn.
There wero nine In all the last of which
she tiulckly tore open as the sole missive
rrauclit with possibility. But sne was
doomed to disappointment; and. handing
them back to him, she told him to put them
on the desk.

Tho man compiled, and then stood quietly
ar attention

"And, Stevens." 6he added falterlngly.
"sond Foster to me at once."

Stevens turned on the Instant and found
Foster In a passage-wa- shuddering,

"What's the matter with you7" he whis-
pered, at the simo tlmo placing his arm
about hor.

"What are you doing?" exclaimed Fos-
ter with indignation, but made no attempt
to release herself from his embrace. "Don't
you hear the newsboys? What are they
salng?" she went on, nestling closer to
him "Listen !"

They did not have long to wait, for
Jiibt then the hoarse, raucous voices of tho
newsboys calling oarly specials reached
their cars; but such words as were at first
distinguishable seemed of no Importance
to them Then, like a bolt from the bluer
rang out tho words- -

CHALLONER
CAUGHT IN CHICAGO!

"They've caught him'" tho maid almost
shrieked, pushing Stevens violently away
from her; and starting In obedience to her
mistress commands, she added sympathet-
ically:

"I hope she hasn't heard "
And ns fortune would have It. Mrs Chal-

loner had not heard, but went on to in-

form the maid that sho was going to her
room to He down for a vvhilo, ending with- -

There are some things which I wish
you to attend to first, Foster"

On reaching her room, however, Mrs.
Challoner abandoned her Intention to He
down; apparently calm nnd collected, she
took a seat near the light and started men-
tally to place her house once more In order

Item after Item oho checked oft from her
memorandum upon her household pad until
at last, with her finger upon ono hasty
entry, she looked up and said'

Foster, ask Stevens If tho stonemasons
have finished patching up the cellar wall,
and then on may fetch me those letters
1 left on Mr. Challoner's desk "

Meanwhile, the French window looking on
tho rear porch In Challoner's room slowly
opened, and a man ciulckly but stealthily
entered, directed his steps to tho table-des-

nn the light society and New
picked up several litters and pioceeded b
Fcan each carefully tuin Just as Mrs.
Challoner had done a few moments previ-
ous Suddenly tho sound of footsteps
reached his ears, and with the same move-
ment that characterized his entrance he

to tho balcony nnd disappeared,
leaving thp French window open behind
him. The night was cool, thero was a
strong breeze fiom the cast, and the chill,
spring air poured into the room. ""

(Copyrlsht by DodJ, Mead & Co t
(CONTINUED TOMOnilOW)

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

COURAGE AND DISCOURAGE
My Own Dears I want to tell you again

s'o that you will remember It, that If you
nre not "courageous, you are discouraged
and A COYVAHD. No one wants to be
called a coward

You may think It hard to keep up your
courage, but If you tell some one that you
aro dlscuornged. It only Impresses tho fact
upon our mind.

Ho brave
To bo bravo means, when you ara In-

clined to be afraid of tho future you will
Ki:i:i YOUR MOUTH SHUT so that you
will And jour courage' returning and you
can not bo discouraged

Your HUART has a lot to do with your
ooiiraKO. Did you ever sigh nnd say, "Oh
dear. I don't ciro what happens?"

WhPn such times come, GET UP.
If you can, take a walk
Keep moving.
You may meet somo one on crutches Bo

glad you have two good legs with which to
walk. ISreatho a little prayer for tho
cripple and ono for yourself that you aro
not like that

Train yourself to bo courageous bo
brave be a tighter fight the FEAR
THOUGHTS which try to mako you dis-
couraged, Your loving editor,

FARMER SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY HELPS OUT
By Farmer Smilh

nilly Rumpus had found that, sometimes
when ho thought ho was going to get a ter-rlb- lo

punishing, he was agreeably surprised,
and so it was that when ho expected to be
almost killed for going to sleep in the
clown's trunk and Jumping out of It at the
wrong time, ho was surprised, I say, to find
himself a real hero

It seems that the audience, when they
saw that Billy Bumpus was acting In a
strange way, thought It was part of the
show.

Now, tho clown was at first very angry
with Blllv for upsetting his plans, but when
ho saw that tho crowd was pleased there
was nothing for him to do but put his wet
arms around Billy's neck and give him a
big clovyn hug.

Billy was a bit surprised at what was
taking place, but ho felt the clown's face
next to his and his noso began to smell
something sweet which made Billy sniff Just
a tiny hit

"I hope he don't make my neck any
smaller." said Billy, thinking of how he
had tried to stretch his neck like a giraffe's,
"Dearie me' That smell annoys me."

Then Billy began to lick tho paint off the
clown's face. Slowly at first and then a
little faster until all the white was off one
side of the funny fellow's face.

"You rascal '" exclaimed tho clown, as he
let looso of Billy "But I will have to for-Ki-

you, for you nre going to have an act
with mo and wo will make the hit of the
circus. I don't suppose you understand, hut
wo are to do tho same thing tonight and at
every performance Do you understand?"

Billy couldn't answer back, but ho nib-

bled a. llttlo hole the clown's trousers
whero It couldn't bo noticed. The clown
wondered why Billy was so quiet. He
found out later when he saw that there was

hni In his trousers. "I'll have to watch

!JV."

that brute." he said. "He Is an angel one
mlnuto and a mlschlefmaker the other. But
our act was delightful, I wouldn't take n
thousand dollars for that goat, no slr-e-r

"

That night when all was ready, Billy was
put into the trunk and carried out Into the
middle of the ring all ready for his act
when the tlmo should come, Now, It so
happened that some one, we will not think
It was the clown, had forgotten to feed
Billy and when he was put Into the trunk
there 'was nothing for him to do but start
and eat up what ever came In his way and
to his great surprise he found 'that there
were a lot of things which he loved to eat

Billy went to sleep as he had done the
nrst time, only he waited until he had filled
himself with what there was to eat By
and by the trunk was opened and It was
expected that Billy would Jump out, but he
was so full of old ctothes, old shoes, neck-tie- s,

collars and what not. that he could
not move.

The act was spoiled.
In a great hurry th men removed Bily

and the trwucirern uio rwi no tt ms
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'RED STAR' TO CAMP!

FOR HORSE HOSPIW

Philadelphia Branch of AmartV
can mimai Keuer organizes ,wj

to Care for War Steeds '

--.iW
'.. i -- 9

The Philadelphia branch of the ArartM
Red.8tar Animal Relief Is being organise, "i
today under the auspice of the America)?
Humane Association and the Pennsylvania 3u
society for the Prevention of Cruelty j

Animals at the request of Secretary ot Wt A
uaker, to obtain 175,000 to establish,:' t-- i
..v.. ucui, nitmuing iwo noipuai unKflto care for 500 sick or injured horie At OfM1 v

timo In France. v

The CrOVrnmnt nlnna (m ,wii.. - jv"l
teen remount depots, each divided Into twoVA.a
..ospnai units, to care ror the horse uMtVi'Pi!by the American soldier in ih. n. ' Wl

signs are now belnc mada tnr ir,ri.V..' SvKl
and motor-drive- n ambulances, the former'S tto carry one and tho imp , . ,., i! '
horses and adaptable mainly to the aetus.1 ,v2.

oranla'ln lo will u maintained , JK. 4
... lma cuuniry ro provide for the horsesin the camps here during and after Ui war,as the experience on tho Tr t,-- ..
where the accnmmnrfntiA, - ..... - -

ery poor, has rhown the army head. th' W '

nCCCSSitV for such nrnl,l If (- '!
Miss Helen Rowland, of 4M3 Leiper $'

f.l,t'oFnk.f0t, "tary of the Aux-V$r- ;J

i tv.. .k.i.. w .- - XWi1 t

organization for president. Teams ofwomen are being formed to solicit funds.
A number of the Inspector! and one far-rier of the S. r, C. A. have already offered

their enlistment In the Philadelphia depot
to John F. Cozens, superintendent of theAuxiliary S. P. C. A.

uu Drancn win supply two'- - ii
"" v.u, 1J.H1CIJ., imir asuaiani vifarriers, sixty stablemen and two ambu- - ?

lances to De equally divided between the
two nospitai units. New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, Baltimore and other cities are
preparing to furnish their quotas.

RUSSELL E. TUCKER, JR.,
TO WED NEW YORK GIRL

Former Philadelphia Society Man 'and.
Miss Florence E. Gilbert

to Marry

The engagement of Miss Florence E. t,

daughter of Mrs. Cyril Patrick Du
more, of 320 Tark avenue. Xevv York, to
Russell Evans Tucker, Jr., formerly of
Philadelphia, has been announced. Both
Miss Ollhert and Mr. Tucker are wll

switched green-shade- d there, known In In this city In

in

retieated

In

o iorK and Her father was tna
late H. Bramhall Gilbert.

Mr. Tucker Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Evans Tucker, who now live at
1125 Madison avenue. New York. He is
a grandson of the late John Tucker, Jr.,
of Philadelphia, and Henry K. Nichols,
who was chief engineer of the Reading
Railway His John
Tucker, was one of the first presidents of
the Reading Railway and was associated
Secretary of 'War during part of President
Lincoln's Administration

BOMB ROUTS CHORUS GIRLS

W

Half-Cla- d Guests Driven From Rooms
by Hotel Explosion

CHICAGO. July 2G A bomb explosion J
shook the Bismarck Hotel and nearby
buildings early today, sending a flock of
half-cla- d chorus girls and others Into ths
tiotel lobby and the streets.

Pollca say labor troubles are responsible.
Union waiters deny this and hint that ths
name of the hotel may have caused early s

reprisals from some enthusiastic antl-Ge- r-

mans.

WHAT'S DOINGS
srvT ?surn
Municipal Bund, Toners Park; Ann and

Almond streets, 8 o'clock. Free.
Philadelphia Band, City Uall Flasa, S

o'clock Free.
ralrniount Park Band, Lemon II ill, 8

o'clock. Free
,cblrcrs explaining U. S. Aero Corps

Service, Franklin Institute. Seventh street
below Market, 8 o'clock. Free,

Entertainment by United States sailors
In parish house. Memorial Church of St
Paul, Overbrook, S o'clock.

iinmi-- r Memorial Presbyterian Chnreh.
reception to members who have Joined
rtAtn.. street and Susque- -

1M

JO NIGHT

IjI.

'iW--

hanna avenue.

11:13 A. M.
to
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FIRST SHOWING ANYWHERE J
ComlnK farly Spt. Soldwyn Pictures 2fcf!ST

TlIIS MEANS ABiJORniNp .'?&jfl
Attlttlj Direction superior Acvms

yrn 12U ST. AtilfAUX; a.uip.
MARY PICKFORD
Till' 'I'IM&Ul nwuw- - aK'jH

"THE LITTLEMIERICAN" $
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..rntiTT mnnttN SPRING" "'... v . STEVENS -

First Prestptstlon ot "THn SLACKER'

Theatre iSSSS
VJlJJJ-l-- J YAVDBVILLE Contlnuou" V,"

lOo 35c
11 A. M. P. M.

C"AVTHETGHrV'1,
THE WEDDING TRIP." etc. W i

CROSS KEYS ,?$-!- &

"TOO MANY WIVES"
Z. .,r,TmTTIP THEATRB- -
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Arcadia Ice Palace
Widener Building i'jiv

Bcnlc iplendor ot 8t, MerlU. '
Cool snd brsetns r.- - st

b. - uavu vnln Jtruanvm '' "
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